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Our Christmas Programs this year are better than ever before. They are printed in three bright attractive
with a beautiful design of Bells and Holly! The Music is selected from the writings of the best auth-

ors, and is especially adapted to the Holiday season. The Recitations are easy to learn, the Dialogues will en-

tertain any audience and please the children. You will be out of line if you do not use our Christmas Pro-

grams. Prices 35 cents dozen and $3.00 for 100 copies. Call before they are all sold.
If you- - are a Sunday-Scho- ol worker and propose to have a Christmas entertainment call and inspect our

line of books. No trouble for us show them to you. If you Phone Main 123G or Main 1149 you can have
them put aside for you. For further information write or call at the

NATIONAL PUBLISHING BOARD,

523 Second Avenue, North,

BOSTON
BY PROF. J. W. WORK.

To the Globe: :

There are so many, points and mat-- '
ters of interest around Boston that
it is almost impossible to pass them
over without some expression. In
fact, in some respects, Boston is the
miost interesting spot on this conti-
nent at least so the Bostonians think.
Some of these points are historical,
some social, some economic and some
political.

Politically, Boston is a puzzle to
the visitor. Elections come so fast
and furiously that Uie stranger is ,

amazed and the candidates of the op-

posing parties, according to the cam-
paign speeches and documents, are
the most wonderfully and fearfully
made men in all God's creation. His
friends call their candidate an an- -

gel and a genius, while the opponents
call him the incarnation of all the
stuff of which failure and destruc-
tion are wrought. I

From the standpoint of the black
man politics is ever a turmoil, but
on the whole, the Boston Negr, po- -'

litically, is about as pronounced and i

as independent as can be found any-
where; and be it said to his credit
that his political course is wise, for
the office-seek- er certainly cannot
wholly ignore him with any degree
of political safety.

They handle the liquor, or rather
the saloon question in a peculiar way.
No man can go into a saloon in that
city expecting to be hid, unless he
hides behind another man, for there
are-n- curtains or screens. Drinking is
done in the open and above bo$rd.
Any body and every body who entr3
a saloon in "Beanto-wn- " is in the
spectral glare of the public, but that
does not seem to Interfere with the
bartenders' business, ror they do a
rushing business,' and Jf there is any
place where there ?s ore wide-ope- n

street, drunkenness than there is in
the Hub, its location ana name would
be an acquisition. Where there is
much drinking there ts also much
pugnacity, and for this quality Boston
takes the palm. You tan be accom-

modated any time you seriously de-

sire to Free a scrap. This element of
city life is furnished ny the over-
whelmingly foreign part of Boton'3
population.

There is. however, a mighty strug
gle going on there for civic better-
ment, and any man wno doesn't act
right, and who is not good in Boston
just doesn't want to be good and must
be otherwise in spite of some of the
mightiest preventatives to evil and
strongest inducements to good
that any modern city sets before its
citizens.

- Ch'irches, libraries, philanthropic
societies, doors of hope, personal
workers, art galleries, museums,
parks, kind-heartf- d people, fine
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schools, missions, monuments to he-

roes, graves of famous men, stalwart
police department ana an army of
civil officers furnisn a fine reason
for being good, and in the final ana-
lysis no man in Boston can give any
good excuse for being anything else
than good or at least (respectable.

One more point of interest in the
culinary department. It Is easier to
get fed in Boston than in any other
large city the writer has ever visited.
There is an untold multitude of res-
taurant and eating shops that are
anxious to accommodate the hungry
man. The most interesting place of
this kind is called the California
Cafeteria. You walk into the room,
pick up a tray which' nas on it a
napkin and knife, fonc and spoons.
Then you pass along the counter
where you call for meat, potatoes,
bread, pie, cake, coffee and water and
whatever else you wish. Next you
pass a desk and a clerk crops a check
with the amount of your meal, upon
the tray and you piace your tray
upon a table 'and eat. In passing out
you must pass the cashier where you
pay up. There are no waiters, so you
do not have to tip. Men are hired
to remove the dishes. The plan is
novel and entertaining.

GLOBE,

Historically, Boston is in a class by
itself. Almost every foot of ground
is sacred to the memory, of some
great soul who did some good to man
kind.

Boston Commons, a fifty acre tract
in the heart of the city bought about
1C34 from Wm. Blackstone by Gov
ernor Winthrop and others for a com
mon pasture, is now practically a
park where thousands of people sit
and rest through the day and squir
rels and pigeons eat of your hands
with perfect confidence. On one
side facing the state house on Beacon
street is a noble monument to Col.
Robert Gould Shaw, who took com-
mand of the 54th Massachusetts regi-
ment during the Civil War. This
was the first colored regiment re-

cruited during the struggle and Col.
Shaw, a graduate of Howard College,
led them in that famous charge upon
Fort Wagner. The Fort wis not tak-
en and the Colonel was killed in the
charge, but the coumge and death-defyin- g

patriotism of the Negro wa3
and and the

young colonel was immortalized. The
monument is a magnificent piece of
work. It is stone and bronze, show
ing the commander on Ms noble Bteed.
surrounded by his bwck troops. It
is the work of St. Gardens.

Down further there Is the monu
ment to Crlspus Attueks, the Negro
who was lulled in the Boston Mass
ere, while leading an attack Upon the
British soldiers in front Of the old
state house. Parsing, around the
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city you find the old North Church,
from where Paul , Revere got hLj sig-
nal to .alarm the people of the ap-

proach of the English; the old church
where Joseph Warreu came through
the window to address the Boston
populace during the troublous times
of the Revolution, and wnere many
relics of those old days are still kept,
among them the skull or Gen. War-
ren, showing the hole, made by the
gunshot he received at Bunker. Hill.

Fanenil Hall, the "Cradle of Lib-
erty;" the old cemetery, where lie
the bodies of John Hancock, "who
wrote his name so plainly when he
signed the Declaration of Independ- -

that King services A. Church,
no spectacles to read It; Samuel
Adams, upon whose Head the King
placed a bounty; Paul Revere, who
made that famous ride known to 'all
school children; Jamea Otis, one of
the leaders of Revolution days; Crys-pu- s

Attueks and many other worthies.
There is also that. Punker Hill monu-
ment standing where the battle pf
Bunker Hill was not fought; the
Washington Elm, undvr which George
Washington took command of the
Continental armies, standing in front

old "Howard;" Charles River,
spanned by the bridge on which
Longfellow wrote, stood on the
bridge midnight;" and a few miles
out there are Lexington and Concord,
where the first battle the Revolu
tion was fought.

Yes, in and around Boston, history
is stamped everywhere and it Is an
education to linger among her shrines.
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THROWN FROM CART AND KILLED. !

last Wednesday morning about !

8:30 o'clock, Mr. Bolden Reddick was i

thrown the corporation cart.
When, ho was found .his neck was
broken and he had bruises in sever-
al He died about twenty
minutes after the accident. Mr. Red-
dick has been service about twen-
ty years for the corporation. He was

good citizen, a of the K.1

of P. and a well-wishe- r or everything
that had a tendency to raise the
standard of his people. His funeral

ence the of jungland needed j were at the M. E.

of
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Friday afternoon, conducted by Dr.
Denny, Revs. A. N. C. Williams and
F. C. McGhee. Mr. Reddick leaves
a loving wife and one eon and a num-
ber of relatives and friend's to mourn
their loss.

Thanksgiving afternoon the Forget-Me-N- ot

Art Club entertained very
charmingly at the residence of the
President, Mrs. J. A. Hughes, in the
form of a "Thanksgiving Offer'ng"
for the benefit of the Geo. W. Hub-
bard Hospital, Nashville. recep-
tion rooms were beautifully decora-
ted with the club cotors, blue and
yellow, and in the dining-room- , where
sandwiches and chocolate were
the Meharry colors red and black
predominated. A number of invita-- 1

tions had been sent out by the mem-
bers, during the reception hours
quite a number cailled and left am of

fering for the hospital, for which thr
t club is very Each article

.. wlll be sent to the hospital with the
HELENA (ARK.) NUTt5. donor's name attached. The donation

Mrs. M. C. Simmons, of Poplar Wn, not be sent to the hosDital
street, entertained Thanksgiving at fore niext week 8,ince offerings con-dinn- er

in honor of Mrs. Moore, of , tinue to come in.
Kansas City, and Mrs. Sampson, or ,
Illinois Others nresent were Mrs.

Mrs. Peck and Mrs. Kenard. j PASQUO NOTES.
I Thanksgiving day was approprlate- -
I ly otservei by the pupils of Pasquo.
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ing. "The Star-Spangle- d Banner"
was sung th nolsting cf the

last week on Thanksgiving morning pupils, par- -

Mr. Wm. Johnson, c Kansas City, ents. vis'tors and friends began to
was called home to the burial of hi3 wen(j their way over the hill toward
grandfather, Mr. Bolden Reddick. 'the schoolhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bunch, of Nash-- j parents came with heavily laden
vine, were out Thanksgiving. ! baskets of good things to tat. Short- -

'Mr. Bolden Reddick was buried last , y after their arrival a of
Friday. 38 numbers was rendered. The reci- -
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and
Child," by Mary S. Ewng. of Pearl
HI h School, he'd the auditors spell-houn- d,

and both were roundly ap-
plauded. At thf close of the pro-
gram the children were given a short
Intermission, while the parents were
at the table placing all of the delica
cies of the season thereon. Thurp
day being an ideal day, the table was
set out In the boys yard. When every
thing was in readiness the children
reassembled in the schoolroom and

I

marched in groups of iwos out to-th- e

table, after singing "Praise God
from Whom all Blessings Fow,"
etc., all began to 'partake of such
things as appeased the appetite.
After the second table hart hen
served, one by one lett for nomeP
knowing that the day was profitably
spent.

Litttle Miss Mary-S- . Ewing, of Co-
der street, and Ernestine Cross, of
Ninth avenue, North, were the guests
of Miss Rosie Lee Redd and the pu-
pils of Pasquo School Thanksgiving'
Day.

Rev. J. D. Frierson, formerly pas-
tor of this place but now pastor 'of
the Gladeville Circuit, Is preparing
to mbove his family out near

road within the next-tw- o

weeks.,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Demoss are

proud parents of a fine bouncing boy
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. Morris, of Kayne avenue, Mr.
Dabner and two sons, Willie and Eu-
gene, of Vaughn's Gap, were the-- '
guests of Mr. and Mrs -- Joseph Redd
anid daughter;, Roslie Lee, Thanks-
giving day.

Quite a jolly crowd or huntsmen
left the home of Mr. Joseph Redd
early Thanksgiving for a day in the,
woods, returnng late in the afternoon'
with much fame. They were soon
refreshed by the good, wholesome din
ner of beef roast, a large fat goose,
biscuits, coffee, butter, celery, cran--

berriesi, buttermilk, cakes, custards
and pumpkin pies. Sixteen per-
sons were seated around the beauti-
fully decorated table and seemed to-

have, enjoyed the viands placed be-

fore them. Mrs. Clayborne Britton
and son, T. L., assisted the hostess in
serving the guests.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Last Sunday at the headrmaxtprs

Prof. C. C Poindexter. of the Aerlcul- -

tural Department of Flsk University,
delivered one of we finest ad
dresses that has been neard in many"
a day. The basis of the address was
"Agriculture." From beeinnlne to--

end he poured forth volumes of In-

formation which will long live in the
minds of those who heard and will
do them good. Quite a large number
of mien were present, yet there is"al- -

ways room for more. Those who
fail to attend these meetines from- -

time to time are missing a great deal.
Next Sunday at three o clock Rev.

Preston Taylor will speak to the as
sociation. Meetine one hour loner:
Let every man be present at this
meeting. It will do you good. The
Bible study class mets every Wed-
nesday night at seven o'clock. Thig
class is quite elevating along Bible'
lines. We are very anxious to build"
up ths class to a larger attendance.
We can do so only by the
of the citizens with their presence.
We appepal to you earnestly to come-an-

spend the hour with us.
Rev. W. S. Ellington instructs this

class as only he can, and every one-know- s

of nig ability.


